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BHealth

The future of healthy skincare today!

Broad Spectrum CBD
The Cosmetic industry is starting to take notice of CBD’s anti-inflammatory,
antioxidant and regenerative properties.
CBD can help the skin look more radiant and younger by slowing down the visible
signs of aging. It can make your skin feel smoother, softer and fuller.
Our BHealth CBD Body Serum is a beautifully rich and moisturizing face serum
without any greasiness.
It is also an amazing nightly moisture treatment.
Cannabinoid receptors (CB1 and CB2) are expressed throughout human skin. The
powerful anti-inflammatory and anti-oxidative benefits of CBD helps to explain the
amazing results people are seeing.
Studies are now starting to catch up to the amazing skincare results people have
been experiencing when using our CBD skincare (acne (1), psoriasis (2))
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Advantages

Broad Spectrum CBD

Ingredients:Marula Oil,

• All of our BHealth Broad Spectrum CBD
skin care products are made with a
variety of all-natural cannabinoids
• Contains no pesticides, toxins or harmful
chemicals.
• Marula Oil permits this luxurious serum
to absorb quickly and give your skin a
radiant glow.
• Olive Squalane (also known as ‘mother
nature’s face lift’) softens skin, improves
elasticity and helps skin maintain
moisture.

Buriti Oil, Jojoba Oil, Sweet
Almond Oil, Rosehip Oil,
Olive Squalane, Cbd Extract,
Vitamin E, Essential Oils Of
Sandalwood And Rose

Endocannabinoid System (ECS)

1 fl oz / 30 ml Dropper
Bottle

125 mg CBD
Directions: Apply daily
after cleansing and before
moisturizing, gently
smoothing a small amount
over face & neck. For
external use only.

• Buriti Oil, with its high level of betacarotene, helps fight sun damage, seal in
moisture and plump skin.
• CBD oil gives the product anti-wrinkle,
anti-inflammatory and antioxidant
powers.
• Rosehip and Vitamin E help improve skin
tone and fight environmental damage.
• Choice Sandalwood and Rose essential
oils, both of which have anti-wrinkle
properties, help keep skin looking young
while providing a relaxing scent.

The human Endocannabinoid System (ECS) - named for the plant that led to
its discovery - is one of the most important physiologic systems involved in
establishing and maintaining human health. Endocannabinoids and their receptors
(CB1 and CB2) exert a potent anti-inflammatory and antioxidant effect (3) and are
found throughout our entire body: in the brain, organs (skin), connective tissues,
glands, and immune cells. are found throughout our entire body: in the brain,
organs (skin), connective tissues, glands, and immune cells.
They control some of our most vital life functions, including our immune system,
memory, appetite, sleep patterns, mood and pain sensation. (4)
NATURAL
INGREDIENTS

THC FREE

3RD PARTY
TESTED
GAURANTEE

DAIRY FREE

LEAD & HEAVY
METAL FREE

GLUTEN FREE

This product has not been
evaluated by the FDA and is not
intended to treat, cure, or diagnose
any disease.
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